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SENATE

By Mr. Timilty, a petition (accompanied by bill. Senate, No. 2365) of
James E. Timilty. Robert K. Coughlin, Louis L. Kafka, Richard J. Ross
and other members of the General Court for legislation relative to the
charter of the town of Walpole. Municipalities and Regional Government. [Local approval received.]

£f)c Commoniufaltl) of iHassacliusctts
In the Year Two Thousand and Six

An Act relative to the charter of

the

town of

walpole.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:
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The charter of the town of Walpole, which is on file in the
office of the archivist of the Commonwealth, as provided in
section 12 of chapter 438 of the General Laws, as appearing in
the 2004 Official Edition, is hereby amended by deleting, after
Article 1, the text of the charter in its entirety and inserting in
place thereof the following new text:
—

ARTICLE II
The Legislature.
Representative Town Meetin,

Section 2-1. Form and Power of Representative Town Meeting.
(A) There shall be a representative form of Town Meeting
which shall exercise all power vested in the municipal corporation
so far as it is consistent with the provisions of this Charter.
(B) When acting in conformity with all laws now or hereafter
applicable to the transaction of town affairs, the town shall have
the power to act through and shall be bound by the action of the
town meeting representatives who, when convened annually and
specially, shall constitute the Representative Town Meeting of
Walpole.
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(C) Actions of Representative Town Meeting shall have the
20
21 same effect as if they had been taken in a town meeting open to all
22 voters of the town, as organized and conducted before the estab-

-23 lishment of the Representative Town Meeting.
24
Section 2-2. Composition of Representative Town Meeting.
25
(A) There shall be 150 elected Town Meeting Representatives.
(B) Attendance records shall be kept of each town meeting and
26
27 shall be made available at the Town Clerk’s office. The Town

28 Clerk shall cause the attendance records of the Town Meeting
29 Representatives to be published in the Annual Report of the Town.
(C) The Town Clerk, Town Administrator, Assistant Town
30
31 Administrator, any member of the General Court who is a regis-32 tered voter of the Town, and the chairpersons of the Board of
33 Selectmen, Board of Assessors, Personnel Board, Planning Board,
34 Board of Sewer and Water Commissioners, Board of Library
35 Trustees, Housing Authority and the School, Capital Budget and
36 Finance Committees shall all be ex officii members at large of
37 Town Meeting, but shall have no vote, unless already elected as
38 Town Meeting Representatives.
39
(D) It shall be the duty of the ex officii members at large and
40 the head of each town department or their designees to attend that
41 part of every representative town meeting at which matters per-42 tabling to their areas, other than those acted upon or determined
43 by ballot, are to be considered.
44
(E) Town Meeting Representatives shall receive no compensa
45 lion for serving in that capacity.
46
(F) A Town Meeting Representative shall be ineligible to vote
47 on an)' issue on which he or she is declared to be in conflict of
48 interest by Town Counsel in accordance with the General Laws.
49
(G) Any citizen of the town may speak at least once on any
issue
at town meeting, as provided for in the Rules of Town
50
51 Meeting, but he or she shall have no vote.

52

Section 2-3. Apportionment of the Representatives Among the
53 Precincts.
(A) The number of elected Town Meeting Representatives to
54
55 which each precinct is entitled for the ensuing year shall be deter-56 mined between February 1 and February 15 by the Town Clerk.
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(B) The representatives shall be apportioned among the
57
58 precincts, as nearly as possible, according to the following for-59 mula:

60
61
62

No. of inhabitants
of that precinct
No. of inhabitants in the town

Section 2-4. Precincts.
63
(A) The Board of Selectmen shall divide the town into not less
64
five nor more than nine voting precincts. Each precinct shall
than
65
66 contain not less than two thousand nor more than four thousand
67 inhabitants.
(B) The precincts shall be plainly designated. All efforts shall
68
69 be used to see that they are compact and contiguous and that they
70 are bounded by center lines of highways and other well-defined
71 limits.
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Section 2-5. Redistricting of Precincts
(A) The Board of Selectmen shall review the precincts in April
every ten (10) years beginning with the year 2002 for the purpose
of determining whether their boundaries should be redrawn in
whole or in part.
(B) The precincts shall also be reviewed in any other year when
Town Meeting so votes, provided such vote is not held later than
the Ist day of November.
(C) The Selectmen shall, within ten (10) days of completing
their revisions, file a report of their action with a map and a
description of the precincts and addresses of the registered voters
in each precinct with the Town Clerk, the Board of Assessors and

84 the Registrars of Voters.
85
(1) Such map, descriptions and lists shall be posted for one (1)
86 month in the Town Hall; and.
87
(2) Similar information shall be posted for one (I) month in at
88 least one public place in each precinct unless that information is
89 published in a newspaper of general circulation in the town.
90
(3) The Town Clerk shall send written notice to each voter
91 affected by the redistricting.
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(4) The Town Clerk shall notify the Secretary of the Common92
-93 wealth of any revisions of the precincts.
94
(D) The redistricting shall be effective upon the date of filing of
95 the report of the Board of Selectmen with the Town Clerk.
96
(E) Election of Town Meeting Representatives in a new or
97 revised precinct.
98
(I) At the next annual town election following the establish-99 ment of a new precinct or the revision of any existing precinct, the
100 full number of representatives apportioned to those precincts shall
101 stand for election.
(2) The first third to the nearest whole number of Town
102
103 Meeting Representatives elected, in order of votes received, shall
104 serve for three (3) years, the second third to the nearest whole
105 number shall serve for two (2) years, and the remaining Town
106 Meeting Representatives for one (1) year. In case of a tie vote
107 affecting the division into thirds, the remaining Town Meeting
108 Representatives from that precinct shall determine the same by
109 ballot.

1

10
111

Section 2-6. Nomination, Election and Term of Office.
(A) Any registered voter may be nominated to serve as
112 Meeting Representative from the precinct in which he or
113 domiciled. To appear on the ballot, the nominee must file a
-114 nation paper with the Town Clerk which:
(1) bears the signatures of no less than twenty-five (25)
115

-116 tered
117
118
119

Town

she is
noiniregis-

from the nominee’s precinct;
(2) bears the written acceptance of the nominee; and
(3) bears no political designation.
voters

(B) Special rights of incumbents.

(1) Incumbent Town Meeting Representatives shall have the
120
following
rights:
121
122
(a) to forego the filing of nomination papers if they have filed a
123 written statement of their intent to seek re-election with the Town
124 Clerk twenty-one (21) days prior to the last day for the filing of
125 nomination papers for the office of Town Meeting Representative;
126 (See Article VII, Section 7-1, Computation of Time.)
127
(b) to have the words “candidate for re-election” added to their
128 names as they appear on the ballot.
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(2) The term “incumbent” shall include those Town Meeting
who are required to stand for re-election because
Representatives
130
131 of a redistricting of the precincts or the creation of new precinct,
132 provided that a portion of his/her original precinct is contained in
133 the new precinct; but,
134
(3) For the purposes of this paragraph, the term shall not be
135 taken to include those persons who have been elected by Town
136 Meeting Representatives to fill a vacancy.
(C) Should an equal number of votes be received by two or
137
more
138
candidates and cause a tie for the purpose of deciding who
139 shall be declared elected a Town Meeting Representative, the
140 remaining Town Meeting Representatives of that precinct shall
141 decide the issue by secret ballot, as in Section 2-5(E)(2).
(D) The Town Meeting Representatives shall be elected in con142
-143 formity with Chapters 53 and 54 of the General Laws relative to
144 elections, and the provisions of law relating to precinct voting at
145 election shall apply to all elections and primaries in the town so
146 far as such laws are not inconsistent herewith. The provisions of
147 this article pertaining to the establishment of precincts shall not
148 authorize any action contrary to the provisions of any law relative
149 to the use of precincts in the formation of representative districts.
150
(E) Except as provided in Section 2-5(E)(2), the term of office
151 for Town Meeting Representatives shall be three years, so that
152 approximately one third of the membership shall be elected each
129

153

year.

154
Section 2-7. Vacancies
(A) Resianation and relocation
155
156
(1) Town Meeting Representatives may resign by filing a
157 written resignation with the Town Clerk, effective upon the date
158 of filing.
159
(2) A representative who moves from the town shall cease
160 forthwith to be a representative and must, within ten (10) days,
161 submit a written notice to the Town Clerk. A representative who

162 moves from one precinct to another may serve only until the next
163 annual town election.
164
(B) When a vacancy occurs in the full number of Town Meeting
165 Representatives from any precinct arising from any cause, other
166 than the failure of the registered voters thereof to elect, said
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vacancy shall be filled until the next annual town election by the
remaining Town Meeting Representatives of the precinct in which
the vacancy has arisen.
(1) The Town Clerk shall call a special meeting of the Town
Meeting Representatives of the precinct in which the vacancy
exists. The Town Clerk shall also publish notice of such vacancy
at least one week prior to filling that vacancy.
(2) The Town Clerk shall mail to every such representative, a
notice specifying the object, time and place of the meeting, not
less than five (5) days before the time set for the meeting.
(3) At the said meeting, a majority of the representatives from
such precinct shall constitute a quorum.
(4) The choice to fill the vacancy shall be by ballot and a
majority of the votes cast shall be necessary for election.
(5) After receiving written acceptance from the successful candidate, the Town Clerk shall give public notice of his/her election.
Section 2-8. Moderator
(A) The Moderator shall be

nominated and elected in the same
manner as the other elected town officials at the annual town election.
(B) The term of office for Moderator shall be for one (I) year.
(C) The Moderator shall preside over the town meetings,

appoint members of the Finance Committee Capital Budget Committee; and Personnel Board and have those other powers and
duties as may be given him or her by the General Laws, amendments to this Charter, by-law, or vote of the Town Meeting.
(D) If the Moderator is absent, the Town Clerk shall have the
power to call the meeting to order and act on a motion to adjourn
or, if there is business to be transacted, the Clerk shall have the
power to preside until a Moderator Pro Tempore is elected by the
Town Meeting Representatives, which election shall be held as the
first order of business of the meeting at which the moderator is
absent.
(E) The Moderator Pro Tempore shall have no power to make
appointments unless specifically authorized by vote of the Town
Meeting.
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Section 2-9. Committees of Town Meeting.
(A) The Town Meeting shall have the power to establish Committees.
(B) Town Meeting shall direct such a committee to report to the
Town Meeting, the Moderator, or to the Board of Selectmen, and
shall determine the time, manner and method of reporting.
(C) Town Meeting shall appoint the committees or give this
power to the Moderator or to the Board of Selectmen.
Among those committees shall be
(D) Finance Committee
(1) The Moderator shall appoint a committee of fifteen to serve
as the Finance Committee.
(2) The Moderator shall appoint five (5) members each year for
a term of three (3) years, which expires on June 30. Should a
vacancy occur, the committee chairman shall notify the Moderator, who shall fill the vacancy for the unexpired term. The members of the committee shall receive no compensation for serving in
that capacity.
(3) The Finance Committee shall have all the powers granted a
committee of its nature by the General Laws and in this regard
shall not be affected by Paragraph (H) of this section.
(4) The Finance Committee shall be the advisory committee for
town meeting on all subjects. For this reason, the Finance Committee may compel the appearance of any town official, employee
or other persons, records or information which is reasonable and
necessary for its deliberations.
(5) The Finance Committee shall include, with each report
which the Finance Committee is required by Town by-laws to distribute to each residence prior to the Fall and Spring Annual Town
Meetings, a schedule showing the following:
(i) the amount of any and all unexpended monies from articles
approved by action of representative town meetings held in fiscal
years ending prior to the year preceding the fiscal year in which
the report is being sent; and
(ii) the date of such actions
(E) Town Meeting Rules Committee
(I) At the first session of the annual town meeting, each
precinct shall meet and select one of its members to serve on the

240
241 Town Meeting Rules Committee.
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(2) The Town Meeting Rules Committee shall consider any
subject matter which deals with the manner in which town
meeting conducts its business and submits its recommendations to
town meeting

(3) Changes in the Rules of Town Meeting shall be effective
upon a two-thirds vote of the town meeting.
(4) Copies

of ratified changes in the Rules of Town Meeting

shall be made available to all current Town Meeting Representa-

tives in the office of the Town Clerk.
(5) Should a vacancy occur, or should any precinct fail to select
I^l
5
one of its members to serve on the Town Meeting Rules Com253 mittee, the Moderator shall appoint a Town Meeting Representa254 tive who shall be from that precinct, to fill out the unexpired term.
255 Any member of the Town Meeting Rules Committee who ceases
256 to be a Town Meeting Representative shall be deemed to have
257 resigned therefrom.
258
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(F) Town By-laws Committee

(I) At the first session of the fall annual town meeting in the
year in which this Charter is adopted and at no more than five (5)
year intervals thereafter, each precinct shall meet and select one
(1) of its members to serve on the Town By-laws Committee.
(2) The Town By-laws Committee shall review the town bylaws and present its report, including any revisions or recodifica-

tions, to the next fall annual town meeting for re-enactment.
Subsequent to enactment by the Town Meeting, copies of the
revised by-laws shall be published as required by the General
Laws.
(3) Should a vacancy occur or should any precinct fail to select
one of its members to serve on the Town By-laws Committee, the
Moderator shall appoint a Town Meeting Representative, who
shall be from that precinct, to fill out the unexpired term. Any
member of the Committee who ceases to be a Town Meeting Representative shall be deemed to have resigned therefrom.
(4) The Town By-laws Committee shall be discharged upon dissolution of the fall annual town meeting at which its report is presented for action unless otherwise voted by the Town Meeting.
(5) Copies of the revised by-laws shall be made available for
distribution; provided, however, that a charge not to exceed the
actual cost per copy of reproduction may be charged.
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(G) Capital Budget Committee
(1) There shall be a Capital Budget Committee consisting of
seven members which are appointed, six (6) of which shall be
appointed by the Moderator, and one (I) designated from the
Finance Committee for three (3) year terms, so arranged that the
terms of not more than three members shall expire each year.
(2) The Capital Budget Committee shall review and make recommendations with respect to any proposed expenditure of town
funds on capital projects to the town meeting, the Finance Com-

mittee and other town boards, departments, offices and committees.

(3) The various town boards, officers, and committees charged
with the expenditures of town money shall, at a reasonable time
before the end of each calendar year, prepare detailed estimates of
the amounts deemed by them advisable for the town to expend for
capital projects annually for a period up to six years or as determined by the Capital Budget Committee, together with explanatory statements providing such additional information about each
proposed capital project as reasonably may be requested by the
Capital Budget Committee.
(4) The Capital Budget Committee shall duly consider the same
and may confer with said town boards, officers and committees,
and hold hearings, if they deem it advisable. The Committee shall
meet with the Finance Committee before preparing its final report.
The Committee shall make a report annually of the matters so
considered by it with recommendations or suggestions relative
thereto, and their said report shall be published and distributed, as
part of the annual report of the Finance Committee.
(5) A capital project shall generally be considered a physical
betterment or item of equipment having a substantial useful life
(in excess of 5 years) the total cost of which exceeds $5,000 or
such other amount as may be specified from time to time in the
Town By-laws. A capital project shall be more specifically
defined as a non-recurring expenditure financed in whole or in
315 part by town funds or other sources of revenue available to the
316 town for the construction, reconstruction, replacement, major
317 repair, extension or other improvement of a public building,
318 highway, sidewalk, storm drain, sewer, installation, vehicle,
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319 equipment, bridge, playground, land, park or cemetery or pond,
320 and public works or other facility, structure or utility appurtenant.
(H) Except for the Finance Committee (as provided in Para321
-322 graph (D)(3) in this section) and any other Committee of the Town
323 Meeting which is given such powers by the General Laws, no
324 committee established by the Town Meeting shall have executive
325 or legislative powers and all matters shall be determined by the
326 Town Meeting.

Section 2-10. Date for Town Meeting, Notification, Quorum
328 and Adjournment,
329
(A) The Town Meeting shall meet annually at 7:30 p.m. on the
330 first Monday in May to consider and adopt an annual operating
331 and capital budget, and to act on fiscal subjects or any pertinent
332 matters. The meeting shall be continued on other days until all
333 articles in the warrant shall have been acted upon; however, all
334 business must be completed prior to the annual town election.
335
(B) The Town Meeting shall also meet annually at 7:30 p.m. on
336 the third Monday in October to consider and act on matters of
337 planning, zoning, subdivision control, building codes, and the
338 adoption, amendment, or repeal of by-laws, as well as to consider
339 and act upon such other business, including matters involving an
340 appropriation of town funds, as may properly come before the
341 meeting. The meeting shall be continued on other days until all
342 articles in the warrant have been acted upon. In case of an emer343 gency, the business of the meeting may be adjourned for no longer
344 than two weeks.
345
(C) A special town meeting may be called by the Board of
346 Selectmen, and/or by petition of 200 registered voters.
(D) A majority of the Town Meeting Representatives shall con347
348 stitute a quorum.
349
(E) The Town Clerk shall notify the Town Meeting Representa350 tives of the time and place at which the annual and any special
351 town meetings are to be held.
352
(1) such notices to be sent by mail at least seven (7) days in
353 advance of the meeting; but,
354
(2) no mailed notices of time and place of adjourned town
327

355

meetings shall be required.
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Section 2-11. Who Shall Act on the Various Warrant Articles
356
(A) The articles in the warrant for any town meeting which
357
358 relate to the election of a Moderator, town officers, and Town
359 Meeting Representatives and to referenda and all matters to be
360 acted upon and determined by ballot shall be acted upon and
361 determined by the registered voters of the town.
(B) Meetings of the registered voters of the several precincts
362
363 for election and primaries and for voting upon a question to be
364 submitted to the town, shall be held at the same time and at such
365 place or places as the Selectmen shall direct in the warrant for the
366 meetings.
367
(C) All other articles shall be acted upon and determined exclu368 sively by the Town Meeting Representatives at a meeting held at a
369 time and place specified by the Selectmen in the warrant for such
370 meetings subject to a referendum as herein provided.

371
Section 2-12. Copies of Labor Contracts
372
At least (7) days prior to the session of town meeting at which
373 any collective bargaining agreement is presented for approval or
374 funding, the Town Meeting Representatives and Board of
375 Selectmen shall be furnished with a written summary explaining
376 the revisions contained therein. In addition to the foregoing, at
377 least seven (7) days before being presented for such approval or
378 funding, a copy of the entire agreement shall be placed on file
379 with the office of Town Clerk for inspection by any Representa380 tive Town Meeting Member or resident and shall be posted on the
381 town of Walpole’s website. Such agreements shall remain posted
382 on the website until at least five (5) days after the town meeting is
383 dissolved. Any changes in a negotiated labor contract made subse384 quent to its distribution to the Town Meeting Representatives and
385 prior to its funding may be submitted with explanation, but
386 without the furnishing of a completely revised contract or con387 tracts.

388
Section 2-13. Referendum
389
(A) A referendum may be held on a vote of the Town Meeting
390 which:
391
(1) authorizes the expenditure of $25,000 or more as a special
392 appropriation;
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(2) establishes a new board or office;
(3) abolishes an existing board or office;
(4) merges two or more boards or offices;
(5) fixes the term of office of town officers, where such term is
left to local option;
(6) changes the number of members of a board;
(7) adopts a new by-law; and
(8) changes or repeals an existing by-law.
(B) The votes mentioned in numbers 3-6 shall not be subject to
referenda when adopted under Chapter 438 of the General Laws,
since a vote of the entire town is required thereon.
(C) A petition requesting a referendum must;
( I ) Slate the question upon which the referendum is to be held:
(2) Be filed with the Town Clerk within ten days of the last session of the Town Meeting in which the vote was taken;
(3) Be signed by not less than fifty voters from each precinct,
the aggregate number of those signing being not less than 4% of
the voters of the town.
(D) The date and method for taking the vote on the referendum
shall be as follows:
(I) The Town Clerk shall determine within five days whether
the petition meets the requirements of Paragraph (C) and report

his/her findings to the Selectmen.
(2) The Selectmen shall, within five days of the receipt of the
petition and a favorable report of the Town Clerk, set the date for
the vote.
(3) Such vote shall be taken on any Saturday within forty-five
(45) days of the filing of the petition with the Town Clerk.
(4) Each question submitted shall be placed on the official
ballot in the following form:
“Shall the Town vote to approve the action of the Representative Town Meeting whereby it voted, (insert a brief description of
the substance of the vote)?”
(5) The polls for voting upon such a question shall be opened
no later than 8:00 a.m. and shall be closed no earlier than 8:00
p.m.
(6) The vote shall be taken by ballot and the checklist used in
the several precincts in the same manner as for the election of the
town

officials.
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Effect of the Vote.
(1) A question submitted to a referendum shall be determined
by a majority of the registered voters of the town, voting thereon.
(2) However, an action of town meeting shall not be reversed
unless 15% of the registered voters of the town shall vote to
(E)

437 reverse.

If no petition is received within the time limit of Paragraph
439 (C), the vote of Town Meeting shall then become operative and
440 effective, except as provided by state statute.
438

(F)

441

ARTICLE 111

442

Elected Officials

443
Section 3-1. General Provisions
444
(A) Elective Offices. The offices to be filled by ballot of the
445 whole town shall be a board of selectmen, a moderator, a school
446 committee, four (4) members of a housing authority, a planning
447 board, a board of assessors, a board of sewer and water commis-448 sioners, a library board of trustees and such members of regional
449 authorities or districts as may be established by statute, interlocal
450 agreement or otherwise.
451
(B) Eligibility. Any registered voter of the town shall be eli-452 gible to hold any elective town office, but no elected town official
453 shall simultaneously hold any other elected town office, except

454 town meeting representative.
(C) Election. The regular election of all town officers and such
455
456 other matters required by law to be determined by ballot shall be
457 held annually on the first Saturday in June, and shall be called
458 pursuant to a separate annual town meeting warrant.
459
460
461

-462
-463
464
465
466

467

Section 3-2. Board of Selectmen.
(A) Composition; Term of Office
There shall be a board of selectmen consisting of five (5) members elected by vote of the registered voters of the town for threeyear overlapping terms, so arranged that the terms of not more
than two (2) members shall expire each year.
(B)

Powers and Duties
(1) All executive authority of the town government shall be
vested in a Board of Selectmen, hereinafter called Selectmen. The
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Selectmen shall have all the powers and duties conferred upon
Boards of Selectmen under the Constitution and General Laws of
the Commonwealth, as determined by the Town By-laws and this
Charter. It shall be the responsibility of the Selectmen to provide
executive policy and procedure to be carried out by the Town
Administrator. The Selectmen shall require all offices and municipal agencies to administer and enforce the laws equally among
the public to protect the general welfare and the Selectmen may
bring suit against any offices or municipal agency if necessary to
out the rule of law.
(2) Commissioners. The Board of Selectmen shall have all the
powers and duties of police commissioners, fire commissioners,

carry

road commissioners, and cemetery commissioners.
(3) Power of Investigation. The Selectmen may make investigations of the affairs of the town and the conduct of any town
department office, or agency or employee of the town, whether
elected or appointed, serving with pay or without pay, and any
claims against the town, or require the Town Administrator and/or
Town Counsel to make such an investigation. For this purpose, the
investigatory authority may subpoena witnesses, administer oaths,
take testimony, and require the production of evidence. The report
of such investigation shall be placed on file in the office of the
Town Clerk and/or published in the Annual Town Report if the
Selectmen deem such publication necessary to protect the interest
of the town. The Selectmen may take appropriate legal action as a
result of an investigation if they so deem it necessary to protect
the interest of the town and the public.
(4) Powers of Appointment. The Selectmen, by a majority vote,
shall have power to appoint persons to town office, authorized or
required by the General Laws, this Charter, by by-law or by Representative Town Meeting:
(a) For fixed terms unless otherwise governed by the General

492
493
494
495
496
497
498
499
500 Laws:
501
Constables, (after notice having been duly advertised for one
?02 (I ) month prior to said appointment), animal control officer, veter503 an’s agent, emergency management director and, subject to the
504 Town By-laws, a Town counsel.
(b) For indefinite terms:
505
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Town Administrator, Town Clerk, Chief of the Police Depart507 ment, Chief of the Fire Department and Sealer of Weights and
508 Measures.
509
(c) For fixed, overlapping terms, the members of the: Council
510 on Aging. Board of Appeals, Permanent Building Committee,
511 Insurance Advisory Committee, Permanent Cable Advisory Com512 mittee, Conservation Commission, Board of Health, Historical
513 Commission, Economic Development Committee, Recreation
514 Committee, Sidewalk Committee, Town Report Committee, Trust
515 Fund Commissioners, Registrars of Voters and such other standing
516 and/or ad hoc committees as may be constituted from time to time
517 by vote of the Board of Selectmen.
518
(d) The Chairperson of the Board of Selectmen, together with
519 the Chairperson of the School Committee and the Moderator shall
520 appoint two (2) members to the Tri-County Regional Vocational
521 Technical School Committee as provided in 1-A of “AGREEMENT WITH RESPECT TO THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A
523 TECHNICAL AND VOCATIONAL REGIONAL SCHOOL DIS524 TRICT”, dated February 28, 1973.
525
(5) Powers of contract. Any contracts negotiated on behalf of
526 the town shall be subject to the final approval of the Board of
527 Selectmen, except for those contracts pre-empted by state statute.
528
(6) Powers to Rescind Appointments. The Selectmen by a
329 majority vote of board’s full membership shall have the power to
530 rescind for cause the appointment of any member of any board,
531 commission, committee or individual office, except that of the
532 Town Administrator, the Chief of Police and Chief of Fire Depart533 ment, made under the authority of this section, provided that the
534 appointee shall first have been served with written notice stating
535 the reasons for rescinding said appointment, and after conducting
536 a hearing if requested by the appointee, as outlined in Article VII,
537 Section 7-7 of this Charter.
538
(7) Licensing Authority. The Selectmen shall be the licensing
539 authority of the town and shall issue licenses and/or permits to
540 properly regulate the activities of business in regard to public
541 health, safety and well-being, except as otherwise provided by
542 state law. The Selectmen shall make all necessary rules and regu543 lations regarding the issuance of licenses and permits and shall
544 attach any conditions or restrictions thereto pertaining to the

506
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545 manner in which the business may be conducted and shall enforce
546 the laws relating to business for which such licenses or permits
547 are issued, except as otherwise provided by state law.
(8) Independent Audit. The Board of Selectmen shall provide
548
549 for an independent audit of the accounts of the Town as outlined
550 in Article VI, Section 6-9.
551
552

Section 3-3. Moderator.
Refer to Article 11, Section 2-8 of this Charter.

553

Section 3-4. School Committee.

554
555

556
557
558
559
560
561
362
563
564
565
566
567
568
569
570
571
572
573
574
575
576
511
578
379
580
381

Term of Office. There shall be a School
of
Committee consisting
seven (7) members elected by vote of the
registered voters of the town for three (3) year overlapping terms,
so arranged that the terms of at least two (2) members shall expire
each year.
(B) Powers and Duties. The School Committee, as guardians of
public education, shall be cognizant of both the educational needs
and the financial resources of the Town. The School Committee
(A) Composition:

has general charge and superintendence of the public schools of
the Town. The School Committee shall have all of the powers and
duties given to school committees under the Constitution and
General Laws of the Commonwealth and such additional powers
and duties as may be authorized by this Charter, by by-law, or by
other vote of the Representative Town Meeting.
The powers of the School Committee shall include, but not be
limited to:
(I) Appoint and fix the compensation of, and terminate, the
Superintendent who shall manage the schools in a fashion consistent with state law and policy determinations of the School Committee.

(2) Review and approve budgets for public education.
(3) Establish educational goals consistent with the requirements
of law and statewide goals and standards established by the Board
of Education.
(4) Upon the recommendation of the Superintendent, appoint
one or more Assistant Superintendents, who shall report to the
Superintendent, and shall fix the compensation of such Assistant

Superintendents.
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(5) Review and approve the school improvement plan sub582
-583 mined by the school council for each of the public schools in the
584 Town.
(6) Make all reasonable rules and regulations, consistent with
585
law,
for the management of the public schools of the Town and for
586
587 conducting the business of the Committee.
(7) Subject to the General Laws, the Committee may determine
588
589 the number of weeks and hours the schools will be in session and
590 may regulate attendance.

591
592
593
594
595
596
597
598
599
600
601
602
603
604
605

Section 3-5. Planning Board
(A) Composition: Term of Office. There shall be a Planning
Board consisting of five (5) members elected by vote of the registered voters of the Town, for three (3) year overlapping terms of
office, so arranged that the terms of not more than two (2) members shall expire each year.
(B) Powers and Duties
(1) The Planning Board, for the purpose of protecting the safety
and welfare of the inhabitants of the Town, shall have the responsibility of regulating the laying-out and construction of ways and
subdivision of land within the Town by the adoption of rules and
regulations governing such developments, and insuring sanitary

608
609
610
611
612
613
614

by more than two owners.
(4) The Board shall make recommendations to the Town and

conditions in said subdivision.
(2) The Board shall develop a master plan for the Town, and
update it at no less than ten (10) year intervals.
606
(3) The Town may adopt an official map, prepared by the
607 Board, showing the public ways as are presently existing and used

the Board of Selectmen on all matters concerning the physical,
economic and environmental development of the Town.
The Planning Board shall have all of the powers and duties
given to planning boards under the Constitution and General Laws
of the Commonwealth and such additional powers and duties as
615 may be authorized by this Charter, by by-law or by other vote of
616 the Representative Town Meeting.
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Section 3-6. Housing Authority
(A) Composition: Term of Office. There shall be a Housing
Authority to consist of five (5) members serving five (5) year
overlapping terms such that the term of one (1) member expires
each year. Four (4) of these members shall be elected by the registered voters of the Town and the fifth member shall be a resident
623 of the Town appointed as provided in the General Laws of the
624 Commonwealth.
(B) Powers and Duties.
625
(I) The Housing Authority makes studies of the housing needs
626
627 of the Town and particular provide such programs to make
628 housing available for families of low income or for elderly per629 sons of low income as it deems to be necessary and desirable.
630
(2) The Authority has the power to bargain collectively with
631 labor organizations representing its employees and has all the
632 powers necessary or convenient to carry out and effectuate the
633 purposes and provisions of the Housing Authority Law.
634
The Housing Authority shall have all of the powers and duties
635 given to housing authorities under the Constitution and General
636 Laws of the Commonwealth, and such additional powers and
637 duties as may be authorized by this Charter, by by-law or by other
638 vote of the Representative Town Meeting.
18

618
619
620
621
622

639
640
641
642
643
644
643
646
647

Section 3-7. Board of Assessors.
(A) Composition: Term of Office. There shall be a Board of
Assessors consisting of three (3) members elected by vote of the
registered voters of the Town, for three (3) year overlapping terms
such that the term of office of at least one (I) member expires
each year. The Board shall appoint an appraiser who will report
directly to and be under the supervision of the Board of Assessors.
(B) Powers and Duties
(I) The Assessors are charged with making a valuation of all
648 the estates, real and personal, subject to taxation within the Town.
649 The Assessors recommend to the Board of Selectmen the annual
650 tax rate and decide on all questions relating to the abatement of
651 taxes.
(2) The Assessors must file a return with the Commissioner
652
653 showing the whole amount of exempted property entered on their
654 valuation lists, and the amount of exempt property in each class of
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charitable organizations. As soon as the Town tax rate is determined, the Assessors must notify the Accountant of the amount to
be raised for State, County and Town purposes, and for overlay,
specifying the amounts to be levied on real and personal property,
and the amounts to accrue from estimated receipts.
The Board of Assessors shall have all of the powers and duties
given to assessors under the Constitution and General Laws of the
Commonwealth and such additional powers and duties as may be
authorized by this Charter, by by-law or by other vote of the Representative Town Meeting.
Section 3-8. Board of Sewer and Water Commissioners.
(A) Composition: Term of Office. There shall be a Board of
Sewer and Water Commissioners consisting of five (5) members
elected by vote of the registered voters of the Town for three (3)
year overlapping terms, so arranged that the terms of office of not
more than two (2) members shall expire each year.
(B) Powers and Duties
(1) The Board of Sewer and Water Commissioners shall have

673 exclusive charge and control of the Water Department and water
674 systems and pursuant thereto, may establish fountains and
675 hydrants, may take by eminent domain or acquire by purchase or
676 otherwise the waters or any portion thereof of any pond, brook,
677 spring, stream, or ground water sources within the limits of the
678 Town for the purpose of establishing and/or maintaining a water
679 supply system or a water distribution system; may hold all lands,
680 rights of way and other easements necessary for collecting,
681 storing, holding, purifying thereof and for conveying the same to
682 any part of the Town, provided that no source of water supply and
683 no lands necessary for protecting and preserving the purity of the
684 water shall be used without first obtaining the advice and approval
685 of the Department of Environmental Protection; may regulate the
686 use of the water and fix and collect just and equitable prices and
687 rates; may cooperate or act jointly with any other city or town in
688 the Commonwealth of Massachusetts in carrying out the powers
689 and duties as herein set forth; and may make reasonable rules and
690 regulations in connection with any of the duties and responsibili-691 ties hereinabove set forth.
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(2) The Board of Sewer and Water Commissioners shall have
692
693 exclusive charge and control for the installation and maintenance
694 of the sewers, sewage treatment plants and appurtenances located
695 in the Town, and in connection with said responsibilities, shall
696 have all of the powers reasonably necessary to effectuate same,
697 and may from time to time adopt reasonable rules and regulations.
698
The Board of Sewer and Water Commissioners shall have all
699 the powers and duties given to sewer and water commissioners
700 under the Constitution and General Laws of the Commonwealth
701 and such additional powers and duties as may be authorized by
702 this Charter, by by-law or by other vote of the Representative
703 Town Meeting. The Board of Sewer and Water Commissioners
704 shall assign all work and maintenance projects to the Town

705 Administrator or his/her designee for performance as its Agent.
706

707
708
-709
710

Section 3-9. Library Board of Trustees.
(A) Composition: Term of Office. There shall be a Board of
Library Trustees consisting of five (5) elected by vote of the registered voters of the Town for three (3) year overlapping terms, so
arranged that the terms of office of not more than two (2) mem-

-711 bers shall expire each year.
712
713

(B)

Powers and Duties.

(1) The Board

of Library Trustees shall appoint, and may
remove
consistent
with the provisions of the General Laws, a
714
715 Library Director for an indefinite term and shall have custody of
716 the Town library and branches thereof, and all property of the

717 Town related thereto. They shall be responsible for the administra-718 tion and operation thereof, including staffing, acquisition of
719 library materials and the promulgation of library rules and regula-720 tions.
721
(2) All monies raised or appropriated by the Town for its sup-722 port and maintenance shall be expended by the Board and all
723 money or property that the Town may receive by gift or bequest to
724 the library shall be administered by the Board, in accordance with
725 the provisions of such gift or bequest.
726
The Library Board of Trustees shall have all of the powers and
727 duties given to library trustees under the Constitution and General
728 Laws of the Commonwealth and such additional powers and
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729 duties as may be authorized by this Charter, by by-law or by other
730 vote of the Representative Town Meeting.
Section 3-10. Vacancies
732
When a vacancy occurs, for any reason, in an elected office, the
733 vacancy shall be filled in the following manner:
(A) In the office of Selectmen, the remaining Selectmen may
734
733 call a special election to fill the vacancy and shall call such elec736 tion upon the request in writing of two hundred (200) registered
737 voters of the Town, (or twenty percent of the total number of reg738 istered voters of the Town, whichever number is the lesser); pro739 vided that such request, is filed with such remaining Selectmen
740 not less than one hundred (100) days prior to the date of the next
741 annual election.
742
(B) If there is a vacancy on a board or committee consisting of
743 two or more members, the remaining members shall give written
744 notice thereof, within one month of said vacancy, to the
745 Selectmen, who with remaining member or members of such
746 board or committee shall after one week’s notice, fill such
747 vacancy by ballot. The Selectmen shall fill such a vacancy if said
748 board or committee fails to give said notice within the time limit
749 herein specified. A majority of the ballots of the officers entitled
750 to vote shall be necessary to such election. The person so elected
751 shall be a registered voter of the Town and shall perform the

731

7^7
732

duties of the office until the next annual election.

753

ARTICLE IV.

754
755

756
757
758
759
760
761

Town Administrator

Section

4-1. Appointment;

Term of Office

The Board of Selectmen, by an affirmative vote of the majority,
shall appoint a Town Administrator either for an indefinite term
or, if the Board shall enter into a contractual agreement with the
Town Administrator specifying a term of years as authorized by
the General Laws, for the term of such contractual agreement, and
shall in either case fix his/her compensation within limits of an

762 appropriation for that purpose.
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763
Unless otherwise provided by contractual agreement, the office
764 of Town Administrator shall receive benefits and leave as pro-765 vided for in the consolidated Personnel By-Laws.
766
767
768
769
770
771
772
773
774
775
776
11l
778
779
780
781
782
783
784
783
786
787
788
789
790
791
792
793
794
795
796
797
798

Section 4-2. Qualifications.
The Town Administrator shall be appointed on the basis of
his/her administrative and executive qualifications and experience. He or she shall be a person especially fitted by education,
which shall consist of at least a Bachelor’s Degree from an
accredited degree-granting college or university, to perform the
duties of Town Administrator and his/her professional experience
shall include previous full-time, compensated service in public or

business administration.
The Town Administrator need not be a resident of the Town or
the Commonwealth at the time of his/her appointment, but must
be domiciled within the Town within twelve months following
his/her appointment unless the Board of Selectmen shall vote to
waive such residency requirement, provided, however, that such
waiver shall be effective only as long as the town administrator
resides in a city or town located not more than fifteen (15) miles
from Walpole. The Town Administrator shall not have served in
an elective office in the town government for at least twelve
months prior to his/her appointment.
The Town Administrator shall devote full time to the office of
the Town Administrator and shall not hold any other public elective appointive office or engage in any other business or occupation during his/her term, except with written permission of the
Board of Selectmen. The Town may, from time to time by by-law,
establish such additional qualifications as seem necessary and
appropriate.
Before entering upon the duties of the office the Town Administrator shall be sworn, in the presence of a majority of the Board,
to the faithful performance of his/her duty. The Town Administrator shall execute a bond in favor of the Town for the faithful
performance and with such sureties as may be fixed by the
Selectmen; the cost of said bond shall be borne by the Town.
Any vacancy in the office of Town Administrator shall be filled

799 as soon as possible by the Selectmen, and meanwhile they shall
800 appoint a suitable person as temporary Town Administrator to per-
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801 form the duties necessary to maintain the administrative functions
802 of the regular Town Administrator. Such temporary appointment
803 may not six (6) months but such temporary appointment may be
804 further extended for one (1) six (6) month period.
805
806
807
808
809
810
811
812
813
814
815
816
817
818
819
820
821
822
823
824
825

826
827
828
829
830
831

832
833
834
835
836
837
838

Section 4-3. Powers and Duties.

The Town Administrator shall be the chief administrative
officer of the Town, and shall be directly responsible to the Board
of Selectmen for the administration of all town affairs placed in
his/her charge by or under this Charter or by by-law.
(A) The Town Administrator shall appoint, and may remove,
for a term of not more than three (3) years, the Town Accountant,
and for indefinite terms, the Finance Director, Assistant Town
Administrator, Building Commissioner, Director of the Department of Public Works, Tree Warden, Recreation Director, Animal
Inspector, Town Engineer, Health Director, Conservation Agent,
and all other department heads, officers, subordinates and
employees for whom no other method of appointment is provided
for in this Charter, except persons serving under other elected
agencies and appointments made by representatives of the Commonwealth.
(B) The positions of Town Accountant, Finance Director,

Assistant Town Administrator, Building Commissioner, Director
of the Department of Public Works, Tree Warden, Recreation
Director, Animal Inspector, Town Engineer, Health Director and
Conservation Agent, appointed by the Town Administrator;
require the approval of the Board of Selectmen before any
appointment or removal can become effective,. Any such appointment made by the Town Administrator, and the removal of any
person from any such office or position by him or her, shall
become effective upon the fifteenth day following the day on
which notice of the proposed appointment or removal is filed with
the Board of Selectmen, unless the Selectmen, by majority vote
within said fifteen (15) day period, reject or affirm such proposed
appointment or removal. In the event the Board of Selectmen shall
reject any such proposed appointment, the Town Administrator
shall, as soon as practicable, appoint a different person to fill such
position and shall not resubmit the name of the rejected appointee,
except with the approval of a majority of the Board of Selectmen,
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but nothing herein contained shall be deemed to preclude the
Town Administrator from removing any person from any office or
position solely because a prior action of removal was rejected by
the Board of Selectmen. Said Fifteen (15) day period may be
extended for one (1) additional fifteen (15) day period by majority
vote of the Board of Selectmen.
(C) The Town Administrator shall be entrusted with the administration of all personnel policies, practices and related matters for
all municipal employees, including employees who report to
elected or appointed town boards or committees, as established by
the compensation plan, the personnel policy guide, by-law and all
collective bargaining agreements entered into by the Board of
Selectmen on behalf of the Town. The Town Administrator shall
fix the compensation of all town officers and employees appointed
by him or her within the limits established by appropriations and
the classification and compensation plan adopted by town
meeting.
(D) Except as otherwise provided by this Charter, Civil Service
Rul es and procedures, collective bargaining agreements or the
General Laws, the Town Administrator shall furnish ten (10)
working days advance written notice of the removal of any officer
or employee to such person and provide that compensation for
those days be paid.
(E) The Town Administrator shall direct, supervise and be
responsible for the efficient administration and enforcement, if
necessary, of all functions under his/her control as may be authorized by the General Laws, this Charter, by by-law or by other
Town Meeting vote or by the Board of Selectmen, including all
officers appointed by him or her and their respective departments.
(F) The Town Administrator shall attend all regular and special
meetings of the Board of Selectmen, unless excused at his/her
own request, and shall have a voice but no vote in all of its discussions.
(G) The Town Administrator shall attend all sessions of the
meeting and shall answer all questions directed to him or her

town

relating to town affairs.
(H) The Town Administrator shall keep the Board of Selectmen
fully informed regarding all departmental operations, fiscal
affairs, general problems and administrative actions; and to this
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878 end, shall submit periodic reports to the Board and make such rec879 ommendations as he or she deems necessary and expedient.
880
(I) The Town Administrator shall keep full and complete
881 records of the finances and administrative activities of his/her
882 office and keep the Board of Selectmen informed as to the finan883 cial condition and needs of his/her office. The Town Adminis884 trator shall render a full report to the Selectmen at the end of each
885 fiscal year.
(J) The Town Administrator shall have responsibility for mate886
887 rials, repairs and supervision of all Town property, including
888 school buildings and grounds and shall have full jurisdiction for
889 the rental of all Town facilities except schools.
890
(K) The Town Administrator may, without notice, cause the
891 conduct of any officer or employee, or department, board or com892 mission under his/her control, or the conduct of officers or
893 employees thereof, to be examined. The Town Administrator may,
894 with notice to the Chairperson of any elected or appointed board
895 or committee not under his/her control, investigate the conduct of
896 any town employee who reports to or is under the supervision of
897 said board or committee in order to carry out his/her duties under
898 Section 4-3(C). The Town Administrator shall have access to all
899 Town books and papers for information necessary for the proper
900 fulfillment of his/her duties.
901
(L) The Town Administrator shall negotiate and award con902 tracts subject to the approval of the Board of Selectmen involving
903 any subject within his/her jurisdiction, including all contracts
904 relative to sewer and water projects. The said contracts shall be
905 awarded in accordance with the General Laws, and shall be
906 opened and recorded in the Selectmen’s hearing room in the pres907 ence of the Selectmen’s secretary or other designee of the
908 Selectmen.
909
(M) The Town Administrator shall be responsible for pur910 chasing all supplies, materials, services and equipment and shall
911 award all contracts for all departments, boards and agencies and
912 activities of the Town except school textbooks, software, compact
913 discs and other educational materials and reading, listening, soft914 ware and audiovisual materials to be used in the Town Library.
915 The Town Administrator shall examine and inspect the quality,
916 quantity and condition of materials, supplies, and equipment
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917 delivered to or received by any Town agency secured through the
918 purchasing procedure.
(N) The Town Administrator may create, expand, consolidate
919
920 or abolish all offices and agencies not specifically provided for by

921 this charter, by statute, by by-law or by an administrative code,
922 under procedures described in Article V, subject to the approval of
923 the Board of Selectmen.
(0) The Town Administrator shall perform the duties of park
924
925 commissioner and forest commissioner under the direction of the
926 Board of Selectmen.
(P) The Town Administrator shall maintain full and complete
927
928 personnel records for all town employees except School Depart-929 ment employees and elected officials of the Town.
(Q) The Town Administrator shall be responsible for all work
930

931 and maintenance projects assigned to him or her by the Board of
932 Sewer and Water Commissioners. The Town Administrator or
933 his/her designee shall attend all regular and special meetings of
934 the Sewer and Water Commissioners, unless excused at his/her
935 own request, and shall have a voice but no vote in all of its discus-936

sions.

937
Section 4-4. Appointments.
938
(A) The Building Commissioner, shall appoint for an indefinite
939 term, and may remove, subject to the approval of the Town
940 Administrator Plumbing Inspector, the Wire Inspector and the Gas
941 Inspector.
(B) The Town Administrator, with the approval of the Board of
942

943 Health, shall appoint for an indefinite term, and may remove, the
944 Health Director.
(C) The Town Administrator, with the approval of the Conser945
-946 vation Commission, Shall appoint for an indefinite term, and may
947 remove, the Conservation Agent.
948
(D) Upon approval by the Board of Health or Conservation
949 Commission, the Town Administrator shall give notice of any
950 such appointment or removal to the Board of Selectmen in the
951 manner specified by Section 4-3(B) and such appointment or
952 removal shall be governed by the provisions thereof.
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Section 4-5. Removal.
The Board of Selectmen may remove the Town Administrator
in accordance with the following procedures;
(A) The Board of Selectmen shall first adopt a preliminary resolution stating the reason or reasons for removal. Said resolution
must be approved by an affirmative vote of four-fifths (4/sths) of
all of the members of the Board.
(B) Within five days after receipt of the preliminary resolution,
the Administrator may file, either personally or through counsel, a
written request with the Board for a hearing. This hearing shall be
held at a meeting of the Board not later than twenty (20) days
after the request is filed, nor earlier than ten (10) days. The
Administrator may file a written statement with the Board, provided that the same is received more than forty-eight (48) hours in
advance of the public hearing.
(C) In the event that a public hearing is requested, the Board of
Selectmen shall cause a suitable notice of it to be published in a
newspaper of general circulation in the Town, citing the purpose
of the hearing, its location, time and date. The Board shall also
cause identical notices to be posted in the Town Hall. All notices
shall be published not later than five (5) days prior to the scheduled hearing.
(D) At any hearing so held, the Board of Selectmen shall cause
the reason or reasons for suspending or removing the Administrator to be read aloud. The Administrator personally or through
counsel, will be given adequate time to respond to the reason or
reasons. Both parties shall have the right to summons witnesses,
including the subpoena of records, reports and witnesses. Any
witness so called shall be properly sworn in and any records introduced in evidence shall be examined by the town official having
custody over such records as to the accuracy of any and all such
records. Both the Board and the Administrator shall be permitted
reasonable rebuttal to arguments and testimony advanced. The
Board and the Administrator shall mutually agree to the appointment of an impartial hearing officer to preside. Should they be
unable to agree, the Town Counsel shall so serve.
(E) The Board may adopt a final resolution of removal, which
may be made effective immediately, by affirmative vote of fourfilths (4/51hs) of all its members.
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(F) Failure to adopt a final resolution of removal within thirty
(30)
days after the delivery of a copy of the preliminary resolution
993
994 of removal to the Administrator if he or she has not requested a
993 public hearing or within fifteen (15) days after the conclusion of
996 said hearing if he or she has requested one, shall nullify the pre-997 liminary resolution of removal. The Administrator shall continue
998 to receive his/her salary until the effective date of a final resolu-999 tion of removal. The action of the Board on suspending or
1000 removing the Administrator shall be final.
992

1001
Section 4-6. Acting Town Administrator.
1002
By letter filed with the Town Clerk and the Board of
1003 Selectmen, the Administrator shall designate a qualified Town
1004 Administrative employee or officer to exercise the powers and
1005 perform the duties of Administrator during his/her temporary
1006 absence; said appointment shall be made subject to the approval
1007 of the Board of Selectmen. If the Administrator fails to make such
1008 appointment, if the person so appointed refuses to serve, or if the
1009 Administrator has been suspended under the provision of Section
1010 4-5, the Selectmen may appoint a suitable person to serve. The
1011 acting Town Administrator shall exercise only those powers and
1012 perform those duties necessary to maintain the administrative
1013 functions of the regular Town Administrator during his/her
1014 absence.
1015

ARTICLE V.

1016

Administrative Organization.

1017
Section 5-1. Creation of Departments, Divisions, Agencies and
1018 Offices.
1019
The organization of the Town into operating departments, divi-1020 sions, offices and agencies may be accomplished through either of
1021 the methods provided in this article.
(A) By-Laws. Subject to State statute and the provisions of this
1022
1023 Charter, the Representative Town Meeting may, by by-law, reorga-1024 nize, consolidate, or abolish any Town board, commission, corn-

-1025 mittee, department, office or agency, in whole or in part, establish
1026 such new boards, commissions, committees, departments, offices
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1027 or agencies as it deems necessary or advisable and prescribe the
1028 functions of all such entities; provided, however, that no function
1029 assigned by this Charter to a particular department, office, agency,
1030 board or commission or committee may be discontinued, or unless
1031 this Charter specifically so provides, assigned to any other.
(B) Administrative Code. The Board of Selectmen, after con1032
1033 sulting with the Town Administrator, may from time to time pre1034 pare and submit to the representative Town Meeting, plans of

1035 organization or reorganization, which establish operating divisions
1036 for the orderly, efficient or convenient conduct of the business of
1037
1038
1039
1040
1041
1042

1043
1044
1045
1046
1047
1048
1049

1050
1051
1052

1053
1054
1055
1056
1057
1058
1059
1060
1061

the Town.
Whenever the Board of Selectmen prepares such a plan, it shall
hold one or more public hearings on the proposal giving notice by
publication in a newspaper of general circulation in the Town not
less than five (5) days in advance of said hearing, which notice
shall describe the scope of the proposal and the time and place at
which the hearing will be held. Following such public hearing, the
Board of Selectmen shall submit to the Representative Town
Meeting by a warrant article their proposal which may have been
amended subsequent to the public hearing.
An organization or reorganization plan shall become effective
at the expiration of three (3) months, following the date the proposal is submitted by the Board of Selectmen unless the Representative Town Meeting shall by a majority vote within that time vote
to disapprove the plan. The Town Meeting may vote only to
approve or disapprove the plan and may not vote to amend or alter
it. The Selectmen may, through the Administrative Code, and sub-

ject to State Statute, this Charter, and Town By-law, reorganize,
consolidate or abolish all town boards, departments, committees,
commissions, or offices, in whole or in part; establish such new
boards, departments, committees, commissions, or offices as they
deem necessary; and for such purpose transfer the duties and
powers and, so far as is consistent with the use for which the
funds were voted by the Town, transfer the appropriation of one
board, department, committee, commission or office to another;
1062 provided, however, that no function assigned by this Charter or
1063 Town By-law to a particular department, office, agency, board,
1064 commission or committee may be discontinued, or unless this
1065 Charter specifically so provides, assigned to any other.
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Section 5-2. Personnel Plan.
The Personnel Board, subject to the approval of the Board of
Selectmen, shall establish job descriptions for all departments in
the Town of Walpole, except the School Department. The Personnel Plan, as prepared by the Personnel Board, shall also be
kept on file in the office of the Town Clerk.

1072

Section 5-3. Publication of Administrative Code and Personnel
1073 Plan.
1074
Up-to-date records of any reorganization plan in force under
1075 this article shall be kept on file in the office of the Town Clerk.
1076

ARTICLE VI.

1077

Finances ami Fiscal Procedures.

1078

Section 6-1. Fiscal Year.
The fiscal year of the Town shall be as required by the General
1080 Laws.

1079

1081

Section 6-2. Submission of Budget and Budget Message.
1082
On or before the first Monday in February of each year, the
1083 Town Administrator and the School Committee shall submit to the
1084 Board of Selectmen, and file with the Finance Committee, pro-1085 posed budgets for the fiscal year. The Town Administrator’s
1086 budget shall be accompanied by his/her budget message and sup-1087 porting documents.
1088
1089
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Section 6-3. Budget Message
The message of the Town Administrator shall explain the
budget for all town agencies, both in fiscal terms and in terms of
work programs. It shall outline proposed financial policies of the
Town for the ensuing fiscal year, describe important features of
the budget, indicate any major variations from the current year in
financial policies, expenditures and revenues together with the
reasons for such changes, summarize the Town’s debt position and
include other material as the Town Administrator deems desirable,
or as the Selectmen may require.
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Section 6-4. The Budget.
The budget shall provide a complete financial plan for all Town
funds and activities, including the budget adopted by the School
Committee for the ensuing year. Except as may be required by
statute or by this Charter, the School Committee budget shall conform with the general format of the Town Administrator’s budget
which shall be in the form which the Town Administrator deems
desirable or as the Board of Selectmen and the Finance Committee
may require. In his/her presentation of the budget, the Town
Administrator shall utilize modern concepts of fiscal presentation
so as to furnish maximum information and the best financial control. The budget shall show in detail all estimated income from the
proposed property tax levy and other sources, and all proposed
expenditures including debt service for the following year. The
budget shall be arranged to show the actual and estimated income
and expenditures for the previous, current and ensuing fiscal years
and shall indicate in separate sections;
(A) Proposed expenditures for current operations during the
ensuing fiscal year, detailed by town agency and position in terms
of work programs, and the method of financing such expenditures;
(B) Proposed capital expenditures during the ensuing fiscal
year, detailed by town agency, and the proposed method of

financing each such capital expenditure; and.
(C) Estimated surplus revenue and free cash at the end of the
current fiscal year, including estimated balances in any special
accounts established for specific purposes.

1124

Section 6-5. Finance Committee Budget Hearings
The Finance Committee shall hold one or more public hearings
1126 on the proposed budget not less than three (3) days prior to the
1127 session of the Town Meeting at which it is to be submitted for
1128 adoption.

1125

1129
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Section 6-6. Public Records
Warrant articles as adopted by the Representative Town
Meeting shall be made available at the office of the Town Clerk
for examination by the public by the fifth day after their adoption.
This provision shall not affect the availability of the annual Town
Report, the Town Warrant or the report of the Finance Committee.
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135
Section 6-7. Warrants for Payment of Town Funds
Weekly warrants for the payment of town funds prepared by the
1 136
1 137 Town Accountant in accordance with the provisions of the
1 138 General Laws shall be submitted to the Board of Selectmen. The
139 approval of such warrants by the Board of Selectmen shall autho-140
rize payment with town funds. Warrants for the payment of
1
I 141 School Department vouchers and payroll shall also require the
I 142 signatures of the majority of the School Committee members.
!

1
1
I
1
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I
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I
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I
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161
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Section 6-8. Financial Statements.
The Town Accountant shall prepare and file all annual and
other financial statements or reports as prescribed by State Statute,
and promptly, each month and annually, shall submit to the Board
of Selectmen and Finance Committee, financial statements for all
funds consisting of, but not limited to, a balance sheet, statement
of estimated and actual revenues, statements of estimated and
actual expenditures, statements of cash receipts, disbursements
and balances, forecast of cash position and statement of changes
in fund balances. The financial statements shall be prepared so as
to provide a full disclosure of financial position and operating
results in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles applicable to the Town and shall include, but not be limited
to, balanced fund groups for the General Fund, debt service funds,
trust and agency funds, and special assessment funds.
Section 6-9. Audit of Town Accounts

The Board of Selectmen shall engage annually a Certified
Public Accountant or firm of accountants to audit all accounts of
the Town. Such accountants shall have no personal interest in the
fiscal affairs of the Town government or any of its officers.
(B) The Selectmen may order a complete or partial audit of the
town accounts at any other time they deem it necessary, or when
requested by 3% of the registered voters.
(C) A copy of every auditor’s report shall be filed with the
Town Clerk, shall be a public record, and a summary thereof shall
be published in the next Annual Town Report.
(A)
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Section 6-10. Finance Director.
The Finance Director shall have and exercise all powers and
duties of the Town Treasurer and Tax Collector as defined under
the Constitution and General Laws of the Commonwealth. The
Finance Director shall ensure compliance with all appropriate
statutes and be responsible for overall management of the town’s
investment portfolio. In addition, the Finance Director shall effect
collection of all accounts due town, direct the Town's financial
operations, including the duties of Town Accountant, assist the
Town Administrator in the preparation of the Annual Budget, and
report periodically on the financial status of the Town to the

177
178
179
180 Board of Selectmen.

1 181

ARTICLE VII

1 182

General Provisions.

I
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I
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183
184
185
186
187
188
189
190

Section 7-1. Computation of Time.
Unless otherwise provided, in computing time periods relating
to elections, Sundays and holidays shall generally be included; but
when the last day of such period falls on a Sunday or on a holiday,
the following day shall be considered the final day of such period;
and when the first day of such period falls on a Sunday or on a
holiday, the day preceding shall be considered the first day of the
period.

Section 7-2. Charter Changes
1 191
This Charter may be replaced, revised, or amended in accor1 192
1 -193 dance with the procedures made availability by the State Constitu1 -194 tion and Chapter 438 of the General Laws.
1 195
1 196
1 197
1 198
I 199
1 200
1 201

Section 7-3. Severability
The provisions of this Charter are severable. If any provision of
this Charter is held invalid, the other provisions of the Charter
shall not be affected thereby. If the application of the Charter or
any of its provisions to any person or circumstance is held invalid,
the application of this charter and its provisions to other persons
and circumstances shall not be affected thereby.
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Section 7-4. Specific Provisions Shall Prevail.
1 202
203
To
the extent that any specific provision of this Charter shall
I
1 204 conflict with any provision expressed in general terms, the spe1 205 cific provision shall prevail.
1 206
I 207
1 208
1 209
1 210
1 211
I 212

Section 7-5. Public Records.
A copy of all rules, regulations and meeting minutes adopted by
boards, commissions, departments, agencies or officers of the
Town, who do not employ full-time secretaries, shall be filed in
the office of the Town Clerk and made available for review by any
person who requests such information; otherwise, said information shall be available at the respective offices.

1 213
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I 223
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1 234
1 235
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Section 7-6. Recall of Elective Officers.
Any elected officer of the Town who has held the office for not
less than three (3) months and has not less than one month
remaining in his/her term, may be recalled and removed from
office by vote of the Town.
(1) The three (3) months shall begin when the officer originally
assumes the office and shall not be repeated upon any consecutive
re-election.
(2) The provisions of paragraph (1) shall apply only to one who
holds the same office continuously.
(A) Petitions.
(1) The Town Clerk shall keep petitions for recall with his/her
signature and the Town Seal available in his/her office.
(2) A petition for recall election of a Town Meeting Representative containing the representative's name and office together

with the specific grounds for recall and the signatures of 10% of
the voters of the precinct he or she represents shall be filed with
the Town Clerk.
(3) A petition for the recall election of any other officer containing the officer’s name and office, together with the specific
grounds for the recall and the signatures of 10% of the voters in
the town with at least one hundred (100) voters from each
precinct, shall be filed with the Town Clerk, provided, however,
such recall petition must be filed with the Town Clerk within sixty
(60) days of the date the recall petition was initially issued by the
Town Clerk.
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(B) Validating the Petition and Setting the Date for the Recall

1240 Election.
1241
(1) The Town Clerk shall determine the validity of the petition
1242 and the signatures, and make a report to the Selectmen within
1243 seven (7) days of the receipt of the petition.
1244
(2) Upon the favorable report of the Town Clerk, the Selectmen

1245 shall set the date and call for a recall election.
1246
(3) That election shall be held on a Saturday, no sooner than
1247 three (3) weeks from the date of the Town Clerk’s report and no
1248 later than five (5) weeks from the date of the Town Clerk’s report;
1249 but,
1250
(4) should there be a scheduled election within two (2) months
1251 of the Town Clerk’s report, the recall question may be submitted
1252 to that election.
1253
(5) If the officer whose recall is sought should submit his/her
1254 resignation before the opening of the polls at which the recall
1255 question is to be submitted, the election shall be canceled.
(6) The form of the question to be voted upon shall be substan1256
1257 tially as follows; “Shall (here insert the name and title of the
1258 elected officer whose recall is sought) be recalled?” A majority
1259 vote of the voters to recall such elective officer will determine the
1260 question. Recall of such elective officer shall become effective
1261 upon certification of the results of the voting therein, regardless of
1262 any defect in the recall petition. If any elective officer shall be
1263 recalled, the vacancy created thereby shall be filled in accordance
1264 with the provisions of this Charter and of General Law.
1265
(7) No person having been recalled or having resigned from
1266 office while recall proceedings were pending against him or her
1267 shall be appointed to any Town office or board within two (2)
1268 years following said recall or resignation.
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Section 7-7. Removals and Suspension.
Any appointed officer or employee of the Town, not subject to
the provisions of the State Civil Service Law, not otherwise subject to a collective bargaining contract with the Town, whether
appointed for a fixed or an indefinite term and who has completed
his or her probationary period as that term is defined in the Personnel By-laws, may be suspended or removed from office by the
appointing authority for good cause. The term “good cause” shall
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include, but not be limited to the following: incapacity other than
temporary illness, inefficiency, insubordination and conduct unbecoming the office.
Any appointed officer or employee of the Town may be suspended from office by the appointing authority if such action is
deemed by them to be necessary to protect the interests of the
inhabitants of the Town. However, no suspension shall be for
more than fifteen (15) days per charge.
Suspension may be coterminous with removal and shall not
interfere with the rights of the officer or employee under the
removal procedure given below.
The appointing authority when removing any such officer or
employee shall act in accordance with the following procedure:
(A) A written notice of the intent to remove and a statement of
the cause or causes therefor shall be delivered by registered mail
to the last known address of the person sought to be removed.
(B) Within five (5) days of delivery of such notice, the officer
or employee may request a public hearing at which he or she may
be represented by counsel, shall be entitled to present evidence,
call witnesses and to question any witnesses appearing at the
hearing.

1298

(C) Between one (1) and ten (10) days after the public hearing
is adjourned, or if the officer or employee fails to request a public
hearing, between six (6) and fifteen (15) days after delivery of the
notice of the intent to remove, the appointing authority shall take
final action, either removing the officer or employee or notifying
him or her that the notice is rescinded.
Any such officer or employee shall continue to receive his/her
1305 salary until removed from office.
I 306
Nothing in this section shall be construed as granting a right to
1307 such a hearing when a person who has been appointed for a fixed
1308 term is not reappointed when his/her original term expires.
1299
1300
1301
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1303
1304

1309
Section 7-8. Chiefs of Police and Fire Departments.
1310
The provisions of Section 7-7 shall not apply to the positions of
1311 Chief of Police and Chief of Fire Departments. The removal or
1312 suspension of either or both chiefs shall be administered in accor1313 dance with the procedures set forth in Article IV. Section 5 of this
1314 Charter. Neither chief shall be subject to the Civil Service Law
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1 315 and Rules. The Personnel Board shall establish job classifications
1 3lb for the positions of Chief of Police and Chief of Fire Departments.
1 317

ARTICLE VIII.

1 318

Transitional Provisions.

I 319
I 320
I 321
1 322
1 323
1 324
1 325

1 326
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1 -328
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I 330
1 331
1 332

Section 8-1. Continuation of Existing Laws
All general laws, special laws, Town By-laws, votes, rules and
regulations of or pertaining to the Town which are in force when
this Charter takes effect and which are not inconsistent with the
provisions of this Charter shall continue in full force and effect
until amended or rescinded by due course of law or expire by law
limitation.
Section 8-2. Continuation of Government.
Except as otherwise provided the following Section 8-8, Effeclive Date, all committees, commissions, boards, departments, officers and other agencies of the Town shall continue to perform
their duties until reappointed, re-elected, or until successors to
their respective positions are duly appointed or elected or their
duties have been transferred.

Section 8-3. Continuation of Administrative Personnel.
1 333
Any person holding an office or position in the administrative
1 334
1 335 service of the Town, or any person serving in the employment of
1 336 the Town

1 337
1 338
1 339
1 340
I 341
1 342

shall retain such office or position and shall continue to
perform his/her duties until provisions shall have been made in
accordance with this Charter for the performance of the said
duties by another person or agency; provided, however, that no
person in the permanent full-time service or employment of the
Town, shall forfeit his/her pay grade or time in service. All such
persons shall be retained in a capacity as similar to their former
capacity as it is practical so to do.

1

343

I
I
I
1

Section 8-4. Transfer of Records and Property
344
345
All records, property and equipment whatsoever of any office,
346 department or agency or part thereof, the powers and duties of
347 which are assigned in whole or in part to another office, depart-
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I 348 merit or agency, shall be transferred forthwith to the office, depart1 -349 ment or agency to which such powers and duties are assigned.

Section 8-5. Repeal of Certain Acts
The following special acts are hereby repealed: Chapter 377 of
352 the Acts of 1924; Chapter 313 of the Acts of 1953; Chapter 549 of
353 the Acts of 1956; Chapter 596 of the Acts of 1967; and Chapter
354 709 of the Acts of 1969.
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1
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355
Section 8-6. Continuance of Contracts and Other Obligations.
All leases, contracts, franchises, and obligations entered into by
356
357 the Town or for its benefit, prior to the effective date of this
358 Charter shall continue in full force and effect.
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Section 8-7. Pending Actions and Proceedings.
No action or proceeding, civil or criminal, in law or in equity,
361 pending at the time when this Charter is to take effect, brought by
362 or against the Town or any office, department or other agency
363 thereof, shall be affected or abated by the adoption of this Charter.
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Section 8-8. Effective Date.
This Charter, as amended, shall be fully effective upon its
approval by the voters at the election at which it is submitted to
them except as follows:
(A) At the annual town election held in the year following the
year in which this Charter is adopted, the terms of office of all
incumbent members of the Board of Library Trustees shall be terminated. At the said election, five (5) members shall be elected as
a Board of Library Trustees: the two (2) candidates receiving the
highest number of votes for the office shall serve for a term of
three (3) years, the two candidates who receive the next highest
number of votes shall serve for a term of two (2) years and the
fifth candidate elected shall serve for a term of one (I) year term.
(B) The terms of all other elected officials, whether elected at
the election at which this Charter is adopted or serving the balance
of terms of which they were elected in prior elections, shall continue to serve the full term for which they were elected.
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(C) Except in the case of the representatives of the Finance
Committee the terms of office of the members of the Capital

Budget Committee shall continue to their normal expiration at
which time the Moderator shall appoint a successor (who may be
the incumbent) in the manner provided and for a term consistent
with the provisions of Article 11, Section 2-9(G)(l). The Finance
Committee and Planning Board representatives on the Capital
Budget Committee at the time this Charter is adopted shall thenceforth cease to be members of the Capital Budget Committee
unless appointed by the Moderator in accordance with Article 11,
Section 2-9(G)( 1).
(D) The terms of office of all members of the By-law Cornmittee appointed by the Board of Selectmen shall be terminated
on the same date, fixed by the Board of Selectmen, not more than
ninety (90) days following the date on which this Charter is
adopted.
(E) The provisions of Article IV, Section 4-1. making the office
of the Town Administrator subject to the consolidated Personnel
of the Town shall not be applicable with respect to vacation days
and other benefits accrued to the current holder of that office
through the date of said election.
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